COBBER FOOD PANTRY

VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED FALL 2021
The Cobber Food Pantry helps fight food insecurity at
Concordia - please consider helping.

ARE YOU INTERESTED?
EMAIL FOODPANTRY@CORD.EDU
TO SIGN-UP
We can be flexible with how much time you have to give. Please read
below for the opportunities and requirements. Any member of the
Cobber community can volunteer. Assume we still need volunteers!
Emailing us will get you more specific details.

4 WAYS YOU CAN HELP
#1: Unpack Monthly Food Delivery
Day/Time: 9:30am-10:30am or 10:30am-11:30am on Oct 29, Nov 23,
Dec 20 (please note this is during winter break)
What you'll do: Help us unpack our delivery of food from Great Plains
Food Bank; organize on shelves; recycle cardboard; set new item
limits
Requirements: able to bend, lift 10 lbs, push a cart, use a step stool
# of volunteers needed: 2 per 1 hour shift
FAQ: do I need to commit to all 3 of these days? No!

#2: Unpack Wednesday Food Rescue Deliveries
Day/Time: noon-1pm every/other Weds (Sept 29, Oct 13, etc)
What you'll do: Help us unpack our delivery of produce, dairy and
bakery items from Great Plains Food Bank; organize shelves; recycle
cardboard
Requirements: able to bend, lift 10 lbs, push a cart, use a step stool
# of volunteers needed: 2 each time
FAQ: do I need to commit to doing this every time? No!

Email us at foodpantry@cord.edu to get signed up or learn more.

#3: Church Donation Pick Up
Day/Time: 7pm-8:30pm on Oct 21, Nov 18, Dec 16
What you'll do: Pick up non-perishables from a church event in Moorhead they give us extras that they don't need. Unpack and organize items at the
pantry
Requirements: able to drive (own car or take a Concordia car), lift 10 lbs,
push a cart, use a step stool
# of volunteers needed: 1-3 (takes less time with more volunteers)
FAQ: do I need to commit to all 3 of these monthly delivery times? No!
We reimburse your gas mileage if you use your own car.

#4: Grocery Shop for Needed Items
Day/Time: You pick - prefer shopping on Sundays (any time), or Tuesdays
(any time), or Wednesdays in the morning. Frequency varies, we are flexible
What you'll do: Grocery shop at local stores for items we need, unpack and
organize the items at the pantry. A list will be provided as well as store
suggestions.
Requirements: able to drive (own car or take a Concordia car), lift grocery
bags, push a cart, use a step stool
# of volunteers needed: 1 at a time is enough
FAQ: do I need to commit to doing this every week? No! How will I pay for
the items? We check out an office credit card to you.
We reimburse your gas mileage if you use your own car.
Email us at foodpantry@cord.edu to get signed up or learn more.

